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News for the Families
and Friends of Waves Community Services & Supports

Dear Families
and Friends,
Thank you to
all of you that
attended the parent meeting in
November. I was pleased with the
turnout and the opportunity to meet
you.
We have had a busy fall here
at Waves. Sherrie Yokley, Misty
Sanders and Howard Vosburgh are in
their new roles as Adult Services Director, Fairview Team Leader, and
Fairview Support Services Coordinator; respectively.
We embrace Sherrie and
Misty’s years of experience at Waves
and welcome Howard to the Waves
family.
On December 5th, Waves had
our first float in the Franklin Christmas Parade. It was a huge success
and was a great team effort by the
Brookwood Day, Fairview Day and
Franklin Residential teams. Look for
pictures of it on face book.
I wish you all a wonderful
holiday season and I look forward to a
great year in 2015! Merry

Music
Inspired
Art
On the 6th of
November 2014, participants from Waves
Franklin and Fairview
Day Programs attended a music inspired art class. At this class,
each person was given a paint brush, an assortment of paints, and a piece of paper. First,
they had to listen to the song Bolero by Maurice Ravel. Once the song was completed,
each participant was instructed to paint how
the song made them feel. Upon completion,
there were wonderful abstract pieces of art
produced! As part of the conclusion of the
class, any person could share their painting
and tell the class about their feelings towards
the music. Many were eager to share and the
majority of the class agreed that the song left
them feeling happy and content.

Holiday Banquet
presented by Waves and
ARC of Williamson
County is on Monday December 15th from 5:308:00PM at Berry’s Chapel
Church of Christ. Don’t
forget to RSVP to the
ARC at
615-790-5815 ext. 3#.
Our vision . . . All consumers we serve
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enjoy an enhanced quality of life, have a sense of
personal value, and are successfully included in
community activities.

Franklin
Christmas
Parade
On Saturday December
6th, Waves
participated in
the Franklin
Christmas Parade for the
very first year. The annual parade is organized by the Kiwanis Club of Franklin and is
held on the first Saturday of December. The
parade celebrates the traditions of Christmas
Day, and this year’s theme was ‘Christmas
Treasures.
Earlier in the week, Waves’ day program
participants were busy preparing for the parade by painting letters, wrapping packages,
and trimming the Christmas tree which would
make up the cozy living room scene of
Waves’ float. Then on Saturday afternoon,
Waves’ clients and staff smiled and waved to
the many parade goers while singing Christmas carols as they rolled through historic
downtown Franklin. The parade was a great
success and may very well become a new
Waves’ tradition.

Beth Duning retired on October 31 after serving Waves as the Adult Services
Director for 12 years. In her role, she helped families, clients and staff navigate the
challenges of funding streams and regulations. She did all of this with a smile (and
often, a joke). Beth will certainly be missed, but we are thankful for her years of
dedication. Since Beth chose Halloween to be her last day,we celebrated with her at
our Halloween Party.

Beth is
“Free Bird”
the Eagle

The Domino Effect

With the retirement of Beth Duning our Adult Services Director the “Domino Effect”
began at Waves. Sherrie Yokley, long time Fairview Team Leader has replaced Beth as our Adult
Services Director. Misty Sanders, Fairview Support Services Coordinator has replaced Sherrie
and is now Fairview Team Leader, and Howard Vosburgh has been hired to replace Misty as the
Fairview Support Services Coordinator. He comes from a background in ministry services and
private education. Howard is excited about working with Waves and is enjoying getting to know
all those who are part of the Waves family. We are very pleased to have all this positions filled.
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